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3ULTORE:-
The effeotlreneaa of b cultural boycott of South Afri 
be Dhrt of •» univerasl more to iaolhte thla country «.nd 

bring «.bout preaaure to be*r In the fight *g',lnat r^olsl diac-
rlmlnhtlon,whe dlacuaaed it lenfth by the Exeoutive Conrlttee of the Trsnsvhhl Indian Youth Congreaa. i 

by 
mebaure 

r action 
enveloping the 

The Committee weloomed with gr-.titude the apont-neoua 
lnitlhtlves tbken by aeverbl orerae».B brtiate, bnd 

the Britiah Hualolsna Union, which oontrlbutea in aome 
towards thla iim.lt expressed tta belief thht eimil-
t^ken by more bnd more >.rtlata with h view to 
cultural world in s unlverabl boyoott,would:-

b). Serve to ImpreBB upon rtolhllat 3outh Africans, t 
thnt in their Herrenvolk pollclea they at«nd isol-

ated from the reat of the oivlliaed world. 
b), Give rise to greater polltlc.l conaoiousnees ^mong 

European South Afrlo^na bnd will contribute to bring 
•jbout more aympbthy t»nd aupport fAr the nHtion»>l liber-
ation movement. 

- * " " 0 ft'^y, 

o). Letve bn indelible politlosl impbot on increasing 
numbers of non-white people »,nd constantly resasure 

them of the tremendous support they enjoy in their 
atruggle for freedom.While deol^ring its attitude In 
favour of hn internitlonbl cultural boycott of South 
AfrlOh, the Executive Committee beMeved th«*t suoh nn 
*.im cannot be effectively furthered In the »baence of 
b t>reciae polioy of the imtlom.1 Org*nlB'itlona on the 
que8tion. 

Therefore, in its -ilm to initiate disousalon ».nd flowing 
from It b national polioy, the Executive Committee colls uoon 
the Eleventh Annubl Genernl Meeting of the Trtnsv^l indibn Youth 
Oongreaa to declire its attitude in fbvour of &n Intern*tlonbl 
oultuybl boycott of South Afriob. 1 — 

It further cnIIb upon the Annu'-l Cenersl Meeting to 
resolve to d^ bll in its power to secure • almllsr 

deoiaion by the SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN C0NGRES8, 

I: 

PAUL R0BE30fJ;-
The Trbnevb^l Indinn Youth Congrrse strongly condemns 

v,™ American Authorities for the manner In which thev 
? p t e2 t e r r o r l 8 e victimise the innumerable * 
? ! b e e n out8DOken In their condemnation of 

wbr, colonialism bnd rhoislism, bnd who h/.ve bdvoobted policy 
worldb°e' f r l e n d 8 h l p h n i c°-ooerstion with the peoples of the 

H j f * ® 6 ® * ^ * * ^ 8 w l t h p r a v® concern the recent suram-
"L^u. -d °*lnS,of Pfaul Robeson,-that grebt democrat snd fighter 

aU r r e e d? m t 0 h V ™ h r before the House of Represent-* tJtl-VeB Ue-Aineric>,n Activities Committee 
We firmly believe thst the Un-American Activities Committer 
is nothing but >,n inquisition whose Him is to silence 

^ t i r S ; v e ^ e n t ? r l t l ° B ° f ^ r e f , o t l ^ r y ^ " c y of the United 
* 

J!?6^???18 ° L A f r l C H regard PhuI Robeson the dauntless 
on- mpion of the oo-.ressed snd exploited people of the 

ccior.lea; *e t.ie consistent op^nent of imperi-.llsr <,nd th^ref— 
believe thnt »ny httempt to muzzle him is >>ttemot to bclster 
ImperibliaD «»nd perpetuate colon!'.linn. 



• " # We greet Paul Robeaon and many like him who hove 
refused to be intimidated end who hove resisted the 

nefarious attempt to h*ve their minds and voioes shackled 

2 m m t i * ? 

1). Throughout South Africa young people ore fighting for 
better living ond working oonditirnr; for cultural 

and sporting facilities; for an opportunity to participate' 
on an equbl footing with other groups for those things 
which rightfully belong to young people wherever they might 
DO « 
2). The struggle the youth ore waging Is lndleoiubly bouna 
. « wIJ*\the 0 V e r b 1 1 struggle for equal democratic rights 
in South Africa,Seldom before has the fundamental rights 
of the peonle been at such a low ebb as they are today 
With eooh new session of parliament the roookery of our'par-
llbmentary democrooy becomes more farciool.The norrow res-
trictive lows of the Notionalist Government have today 
debarred the African people of the legol right to defend 
their homes:the vicious Population Registration Act has 
Bubjected hundreds of Coloured men ond women to insufferable misery and hardship. African women are faced with the burden 
of shoring the humiliation of the Reference Bonk with their 
menfolk:the workers everywhere hove been threatened of their 
wconomic rights by the Industrial Conciliation Amendment Act: 
working class unity- the lifeblood of united working cl*ss 
struggle-hoe been threatened by the Nationalist ont^-work ng 
clbss laws which bring in their woke the destruction of the 
Trade Union Movement in South Africa. 

3). The youth who *re workers, students, clerks, cmnot 
« w* <lff^rd stond aloof from the infringements of their 

rights ond the rights of others.They *re not un-offected by 
forced moss removals, by the Insecurity wr-ught up^n their 
fathers by the Group Areas Act or the Lond Tnure Act. Theirs 
is also the struggle for democrotlc rights:the struggle for 
democracy in South Africa. 
4). Yet the youth have specific struggles which ore their 

very own ond which ore near ana dear to them:the need 
for cultural, educational, sporting opportunities which have 
been denied to the Non-European people for so lnn^ They 
chnnot be unperturbed ot the Fascist Bontu Education Act 

? - b e e n 0nfioted in order to instill Nazi-like theories 
of inferiority in the minds of their African brothers.Tod'.y 
it Is Bantu Education but the signs are not Wonting th«t to-
morrow there will be"Coloured Education" and a specisl"educ&tlon bd^pted for Indian Youth.We condemn this Act and pledge -urselv 
to fight it to the bitter end. 
5). The young people take their stand together with their 

brother and sister youth against those sporting bodies 
which seek to deny them their right to partlcip; te as"equal 
partners on the sporting fields.The youth pledge themselves 
r«.u!fead r l g h t t 0 b e ^presented in oil matters r f so-rt within South afrlca and beyond Its borders, and it will continue to uphold this right with all its energy. 

6). Culture Is not the prerogative of any one group or race 
° f P e oP l e ,ls ^ e heritage of all. We pledge ourselve to fight for equal cultural rights for all people. 

7). We pledge ourselves to fight Baaskoap and Apartheid 
" and all the laws of the country whioh prevent the ' 

youth and ;the masses of Bouth Africans from playing an equal 
port in the affairs of the country. We pledge ourselves to 

C h Hf t e r/ ™ d those freedoms which will make South Africa a land fit for all the people to live in 



HEMLOTiai. Q J (/ 6> 

"Thia meeting held at the Congress Hall, Johannesburg, 
on the 30th September,1956, warmly congratulates the 
Chinese people on the 7th Anniversary of the foundation 
of the People®1 Republic of China.Their rapid advance 
in all fields of endeavour acta aa a glaring example to 
all the peoples of the world; especially thoae who ara 
suffenring under the Iron heel of imperialism and 
oppression.We in South Africa are particularly thankful 
for the friendship and moral support given to the Just 
atrugglea of our people, and the liberatory strugglea 
In the various parta of the world by the Peoples' 
Eepublio of China, 

• fa a ondaMx the Imperialists for having prevented 
this eountry ef aver 609,000,000 people from taking her 
rightful a eat In the Councils of the TfoltoA lotions, ami 
wo fully support the admission of fee Peoples' lepubUe 
of China to this organisation. 

"finally the progress of the ChUose people undar 
the chairmanship and gtddamoe ef Mao Tso-txmg and other 
loaders mill bay ond any doubt be o greet spur to the 
other peoples of the world who are struggling against 
o olonlallsm, oppression, and exploitation* 

" The Chinese people have also shown the oppreased 
people of the world that no obatacle can stand In the 
way of progress when a people are determined to fight 
for freedom and equality." 



•> <t 

•Thia weetlng held at the Congreaa Hall, Johannesburg, 
« the 3&th September fl<> 56, expreaeea lta aolUarity with 
tha people of Egypt la their rtand on the noticnaliaation 
of the Suet Cnnnl Corapany* 

•We oorifratjlAte tha Government of Egypt for bavin* 
Juatly claims that tha 8nea Canal which run* through 
Egypt tmilt Egyptiana, ahould therefore, be' ong to 
the Egyptian people, and tha rerenoe obtained ahould ¥e 
noed for the benefit of Egypt* Wi farther eendem the aatare-
rattling af the Z^arUlUt^Meri «a we fool that this la 
lirtwfol to world ponoo* «a k m however, that pewea mwi 
pra^Hity «» H m t a people, aa indeed It 
ML«0i to all pewple «f fee worU, Wl th the rapidly 
grwwfaf nmm « fmm p Ml *o «ot* * l*erfalla«,w 
ore MtflM that tw dil>1i if tha Egyptla* people 

M we tattw that tttl M M n y will alaa wot aa an inapixwtlan 
a m a ap*r tw the pwegBUs «f Afrioa are fi^tiat 



BESO^rcOK, 

The Indian Youth of the Tranaraal, meeting at the 11th Annual 
General Meeting of the ?.I.Y.Q« being aware of the aoute houeing problet 
of the Indian people requeate the T.I.C. to do all in ite power to 

« 

bring thle to the notioe of the proper authorities. 

It further oondemns thoae elements in our oommunlty who are 
reaponelble for charging ezorbent rente and goodwills as they are forolr 
g the Indian people into Group Areaa and indirectly doing the work of 

1 the Government. 

This nesting further oondemns the 8.A.I.0, for suggesting 
resident .al segregation and thle aooepting Group Areas . We ̂ Leplore thl 
the underhand methods employed by them in conducting jBlosed Door 

v, negotiations with the Government. We further challenge them to a 
public meeting in order to olarlfy their poeltion. 
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